The Universityof Maryland Electron Ring (UMER), designed for studies of space-charge dominated beam bansport in a strong focusing lattice, is nearing completion. UMER models, for example, the recirculator machine envisioned as a possible driver for heavy-ion inertial fusion. The UMER lattice consists of 36 FODO periods mstrihuted among 18, 20°-bending sections containing two dipole magnets each. The main diagnpstics are phosphor screens and capacitive beam position monitors placed at the center of each bending section. In addition, pepper-pot and slit-wire emittance meters, as well as an energy analyzer are in operation. We present here results of beam matching and characterization for a range of currents extending from ahout 1 mA to 100 mA, all at IO keV and 100 ns pulse duration. With typical focusing given by 00=76O. the f zero-current betatron phase advance per period, the range of currents corresponds to tune depressions of 0.8 to 0.2. This range covers both the emittance dominated and extreme space-charge dominated regimes, which is unprecedented for a circular machine.
INTRODUCTION
The University of Maryland Electron Ring (UMER) is designed for scaled experiments employing low energy (up to IO keV), high current (up to 100 mA) electron beams. A general description aid motivation of the ring can be found in the UMER web page [I] and recent publications 121. The development of individual components bas been presented in papers at the 1999 and 2001 PACs, and updates appear in these-Roceedings. Consmction of a machine with a layout similar to UMERs was undertaken a few yeais ago at Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory. In the Livermore ring, a 80 keV (initial energy) polassiumion beam was successfully transported and accelerated over one quarter turn 131 . In this paper, we report on results of electron beam transport experiments over one-half Nm, i.e. I8 FODO periods. A detailed account of experiments over one-quarter turn was submitted for publication [41.
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LAYOUT AND DIAGNOSTICS
A photograph of the current UMER setup and the corresponding schematics are shown in Figure I Nine bending sections (labeled RCI through RC9 in Fig.  1) follow the matchinglinjection section. Each section contains two FODO periods, i.e. four PC quadrupoles and two PC bending dipoles, and'a diagnostics chamher between the quadrupoles in the straight part. In addition, short F'C steering dipoles for vertical steering are placed over the 4-1/2" flanges between sections. An important feature of UMER is that it takes advantage of the bending action of the Earth's magnetic field on the IO keV electron beam. Thus, the required current on the F'C bending dipoles is reduced from near 3.0 A to ahout 2.5 A.
The diagnostics in the slkxight section include a phosphor screen (chamher labeled IC1 in Fig. I ), a combination beam-position monitor (BPM)-Phosphor Screen (at IC2). and a fast Bergoz transformer between quadrupoles 4 2 and 4 3 for current measurements. The c h h h e r s in the ring sections also have a combination BPM-Phosphor Screen. The beam image is reflected at a mirmr oriented at 45' and monitored through a window in each diagnostics chamher ( Lastly, we have installed a NdYAG laser near the exit of the UMER electron gun and demonstrated photoemission from the dispenser cathode. With pulse energies of 1-2 ml in the 2nd and 3rd harmonics, we are able to obtain space-charge limited current pulses ( 100 mA) with pulse widths of 4 3 s . By adjusting the cathode temperature, we can produce combined thermionic and photoelectric pulses, and with suitable masks in the optical path, we have produced multiple beamlets from the UMER cathode.
The new photoinjector has already proved to he a useful tool for initial studies of longitudinal beam dynamics (see A. Valfells et al. WPAGO2O paper in these proceedings.) Beam-based alignment was done with the BPMs as follows: the "Left-Right" and 'Top-Bottom" electrode signals from a BPM were minimized for different bending currents in the two bending dipoles upstream of the BPM chamber. The correct bending-currents pair was obtained by a scan of the quadrupole upstream of the BPM. As an example, the currents of dipoles D2 and D3 (Fig. 1) are varied and the BPM on RCI monitored. The correct pair of currents, i.e. the one that gives both correct centroid and beam angle through the BPM, is chosen after current scans (11.0 A) of QR3. The error in centroid location from this procedure is kO.1 to *0.4 mm depending on beam current (see B. @inn et al, WPPB073 paper in these pnxeedings.)
As mentioned above, another important factor in the experiments is the error in quadrupole rotation about the magnetic axis. Although the four quadmpoles in agiven 20' bending section share a common support plate (see Fig. 1 ). there~are small differences in roll angle among Table 1 is the number expected from linearly scal?ng the measured initial emittance of the full 100 i 5mA beam. This scaling is based on the use of a 1.5 mm (radius) aperture to obtain the 24 mA beam. Finally, time-integrated measurementswith the slit-wire system yield c,,,=30,20pm, but a comparison between results from the two emittance meters is not straightfonvard.
The experiment with the 85 mA beam yields~ pictures with features similar to those of the 24 mA heam except for generally larger cross section tilts. The first pepperpot emittancemeasurements, on the other hand, reveal an increase of 20-25% over the 90°-system results, hut additional tests that include the slit-wire meter are needed.
Other features under investigation are the possibility of transverse waves in the beam (see bottom of Fig. 2) ,.associated anisotropy, dispersive and hunch-end effects, energy spread evolution and other studies of longitudinal dynamics. Concerning the latter. an accompanying paper presents results on the evolution of non-square current profiles in the ring (see A. Valfells et al. WPAG020 paper in these .
proceedings.)
CONCLUSION
We have demonstratedemittance as well as space-charge dominated beam transport in a 180" bend system. We are developing the "single-turn" beam physics in UMER as we build the machine. Foremost are heam-based alignment and envelope matching. They are increasingly more difficult for higher currents, despite better S/N in the signals from the capacitive BPMs. This is so because of the role of image forces and quadrupole rotation errors. The way bending couples with these effects is still under study, and its understanding should provide the means for transport with minimum emittance growth, a prerequisite for multiturn operation in UMER.
